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Dairy for Clean Label

CLEAN LABEL IS EVOLVING, and dairy ingredients are 

well-positioned to deliver clean labeled products. A cleaner label 

can be achieved by leveraging the unique composition and inherent 

functionality of “off-the-shelf” dairy ingredients or by tailoring 

dairy ingredients to achieve targeted solutions. 

“Food ingredients play many roles, including providing taste, 

nutrition and functionality to the finished product. When you 

start to change ingredients, it is easy to disturb the overall harmo-

ny of a food,” said Rohit Kapoor, Ph.D., Vice President of Product 

Research at National Dairy Council, in his presentation, “Dairy 

for Clean Label: Innovations in Dairy Based Ingredients for Clean 

Label Solutions,” prepared for the 2020 Clean Label Conference.

Milk contains 3.4% protein, 4.8% lactose, 3.9% fat, 0.8% ash and 

87.5% water. The processing of dairy ingredients is very clean and 

simple. Typical processes include pasteurization, separation, fer-

mentation, evaporation and drying. Membrane filtration is similar 

to using a coffee filter but with more sophisticated, specific pore 

sizes to separate protein from lactose and create concentrated, whey 

and milk protein ingredients.

In milk, the casein-to-whey protein ratio is 80:20, and protein- 

concentrated ingredients can be classified as either casein-rich or whey 

protein-rich. Lactose-rich ingredients are created as a by-product, 

as are ingredients that are rich in important dairy minerals. 

“Off-the-shelf” dairy ingredients can deliver 

important functional properties, including gela-

tion and emulsification. The intrinsic properties 

of casein-rich vs. whey protein-rich ingredients 

are different. Casein-rich ingredients will exhibit 

better heat stability and less solubility at lower 

pH, while whey protein-rich ingredients show su-

perior solubility at lower pH. (See chart “Protein 

Ingredient Functional Property Comparisons.”)

Dairy ingredients are an ideal choice for clean 

label, because they deliver excellent functionality, 

cleaner flavor and higher protein quality than many 

other ingredients. They allow food manufacturers to 

use fewer starches, hydrocolloids and flavor maskers. 

They also don’t require protein blending for protein 

claims, as do many vegetable protein ingredients.  

Researchers at the University of Wisconsin-

Madison compared various dairy vs. plant protein 

ingredients. They ran a battery of functionality tests and concluded 

that overall, dairy proteins were generally more functional and ver-

satile than plant proteins.

Dairy ingredients, with their fairly neutral, clean flavor, also deliv-

er a superior sensory profile in final products. 

In a model UHT beverage study, milk protein yielded a more 

homogeneous product, while pea, soy and rice proteins caused 

some coagulation; rice protein caused considerable discoloration. 

In a protein water model beverage study, whey proteins delivered 

superior clarity and stability as compared to soy or pea protein. 

Dairy proteins deliver superior nutritional quality. The PDCAAS 

of milk protein and whey protein is 1.0, whereas soy protein is 0.98; 

pea protein is 0.89; and rice protein is 0.42.* Using plant proteins 

often requires blending of several proteins to achieve desired pro-

tein quality, thus increasing the length of the ingredient legend. 

Fat-rich dairy ingredients provide unique mouthfeel, as well as 

superior flavor release and sensory experience. Use of high-fat dairy 

ingredients in coffee creamers is a growing clean label trend.  

Dairy ingredient manufacturers can perform slight processing 

adjustments to achieve ingredients with very specific, tailored 

heat-stability or emulsification properties. For example, chelating 

out some of the calcium yields milk protein ingredients (e.g., 

MPCs) with significantly greater solubility and heat stability in 

RTD beverages. These tailored MPCs can replace phosphates in 

RTD beverage applications. 

Protein Ingredient Functional Property Comparisons     
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Functional Property Results   

Water-holding capacity Milk~ Soy ~ Pea > Whey ~ Potato ~ Rice

Viscosity Milk ~ Pea > Whey ~ Soy ~ Potato ~ Rice

Heat stability (acidic conditions, pH 3) Whey > Plant > Milk

Heat stability (neutral conditions, pH 7) Milk ~Whey > Plant

Emulsion activity Milk ~Whey ~ Pea ~ Soy > Potato > Rice

Emulsion stability Milk > Whey~ Pea ~ Soy > Potato > Rice

Foamability Whey > Soy ~Potato > Milk > Pea

Foam stability Whey > Milk > Soy and > Pea > Rice 

Gel strength Whey > Potato~Pea~Soy

 This chart shows results of research at Wisconsin 
Center for Dairy Research (CDR) comparing 
functionality of various proteins. 


